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In its aims and ideals the Securities and Exch ange Commission has much

in common with r-e s pons Ib Le and cons e r v a t ivc bus Lrie s s management. \'ihat we

both s ee k , above all else, is a car e f'u l, c ons erv a t.Iv e stewardship of the in-

teres~s of investors. Your responsi~ility, as corporate managers, is to

your own stockholders and bondholders. OU1'dut.y , as pub l.ac servants, is t,o

American investors as a group.

The contact w~ich ~te SEC ha~ with management co~cs, as most of you know,

from the f i na nc Lal a s pe c t.s of bus i r.es s , Those of you wno have brought out se-

curities Lss ue.i in recent years have come I r.t.o cor.t a c t, with us throurh the

Securities Act of 1938. Ihis statute, protably the Simplest we administer,

r-eq u i r-e s that those w l.o s eek to sell their s ecur i t.Les to the public must

make a full and f'a i.r- dLoc Losur-e of their b'lSlTH:~3S history, tlleir financial

condition, the pur p os es .for which tIlt; f'unds are to l.e us ed and the rights of

the various classes of security holdt;rs. T~e theory of the Act is not to

contrvl the raisillg of eap i t.a I tlJroLl!?h the sale of s ec-ir-I t Les but simply t ha t

capital cannot be raised w i t hout :ull d rs c l os ur-e of all t l.e facts ....hen you

art" asking for o t he r- pe op Le ' s morie y , ~'le:1o '!'lot pa s s on the merits of r e c ur-L,

ties to be oFf'er-e d ; that 1.:, left t.o the investor" 1\11 we ask f'or t ne in-

ve s t or- is the facts. 'I'hos e of y ou who Lave securities Li s t ed on s i.ock ex-

changes have c ome to kn')w us "l,r.)ug'l the SeC'.lritles Excr,'3.nc'~ Act of 1834.

That law calls for a shlilc.r s t.a t.emen t as to the c ornpa ny , i t s bus Lnes s and

its :inanc ial condi t aon for all so-called lis t ed companI eu ; ita Lso ca Ll,s for

annual r ep or-t.s keeping that Lnf or-mat Lo-i up t o dvt e , In add LvLon , the SeC\"i.rl-

ties Exchange Act 0pi;;rates to pr<.:vellt pools and manipulations in the securi-

ties of your companies. It s e t s l;.p standards for pr ov LdLng c er-t.a rn mi.nLmum

information in the solicitation of proxies. Equally import~nt, it reccgnizes

that officers, direct-ors and dominant stockholders are fiduciaries and should

not trade on inside information; and accordingly it pena t i z es certain
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purchases and sales. Those of you who operate public utility comFanies, if

your companies are members of holding company systems; may hav e done business

with us through the Public Utility Holding -:;ompanyAct of 1935 when you have

issued securiti~s, bought or sold securities or properties, solicited proxies,

or made adjustments in your accountin£ met hoda or your financial structure.

Under this law, we are rE'quir.edto give app rova L Qr drsapp rova I.t o many hold-

~ng ~ompany activ1ties. Here there is ~n element of supervision over the

acts of ~anageMent which does not characterize the other laws e.~. a limita-

tioD by the Act of the geodraphical area embraced by anyone holding company

system; protection of investors agaillst payment of dividends out of capital;

l1mi~ations on the presence of bank~rs on the boards of directors; and the

like. Finally, from now on, if any of YOll have the misfortune to go into

bankruptcy for purpose of bcin~ reor~anizej, you will find the SEC s~rving

in an advisory capacity to "the courts and r-e nde r-Lr.g t hem techr:ical assistance

in the analysis 01 plans of reorganization under Chapt~r X of the new Federal

Bankruptcy Act.

These t aslrs of our-s are varied. But whatever t.Le y are whether t.hey

be insistence on d i scLosur-e of the truth, prosecution of. ma nLp uLat or-s , simpli-

ficatio~ of holding company structures they constituLe various types of

patrol of finance for the purpose of prevention of excessive practices. They

are in tune with the s t urida r-d s of conservative m':\na~ement for they reflect

the simple fundamentals which should govern tl.e relationship of a manag er to

an owner.

Res~onsible management has alWayS recognized its position as the

servant of the stockholders. Yet the blight of capitalism has been

a specious brand of morality for corporations, a morality which drew

a distinction ~etween the allegiance which the management demanded of

its staff and the allegiance which management owed to its stockholders.
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you know and I know that there can be no such distinction. You and I know

that once capitalism for-s akes the s t.anda r-ds of trusteeship, it bids fair to

destroy itself. It is the job of the SEC to eradicate that specious brand

of morality and to restore old fashioned standards which place business above

suspicion or reproach for questionable financial practices.

The efforts of the SEC to buttress our corporate standards of trustee-

ship obviously serve the interest of all responsible management. For mis-

representation is unfair competition, whether it is used to attract capital

or to solicit new business. gut misrepresentation in bjdding for capital, or

in any dealings with security holders, is mere than unfair competition. It

is a direct underminir.g of that free econor:ic sy st.em w:Jicl1is necessary for

the preservation and per-pet.uat.Lon of cap Lt.aLt sm under a democratic form of

government. That is why, when a company enters the capital Market for funds

with which to carryon or expand its business, it is important that it has

told the truth about its affairs as co~pletely and truthlully as the high

minded competitor who bid for capital last weey.. And when a co~pany solicits

proxies for its annua L meeting of st.ockroLde r-s, or for sor.e special proj ec t ,

it is important that investors feel that they have a solid basis of facts for

an informed jucgment. '..'hen your securi ties are listed on st.oc':exchan ses, it

is important that no one make a f'oot.baLl, out of them. Thf::country has learned

that a manipulated securi ty is a poor rather than a ~ood advertisemen t for a

company seeking additional capital as well as a curse to investors. Business

at last knows that it does not pay to become a stoo@e for market traders since

it knows that no conscientious mana~ement can divide its loyalty between its

bankers and its stockholders. i-Thenfinance becone s the master rather than the

servant of business, a process of disinteeration sets in.
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There are those who would have it appear that the cost of living up to

the re~uirements of our new securities regulation constitutes a restrictive
ii burden on financing. Tl.at charge I feel peri'ectly confident in denying. We

ourselves have b~en careful to guard a~ain5t costs which might be burdensome

or restrictive. I cannot at this time give you the details of our cost

studies, but I do say that they satisfy tne ~ommission that no real restric-

tive influences are present. Wllatever costs ti:ert:are, they represent only

the pains which conscientious management has always taken in all of its

activities~ Obviously they are a restrictive influence on irresponsible

management. For that, we may all wpll be grateful.

We know that at least conservative managements feel tpe same way about

these tr.in~s as we do. And we l:now that some other kinds of management do

not. ~rtunatelYJ we do not have to try to please everybody. And we will

never try to please those who want to forsake the path of genuine conservatism

fer the qUick but costly profits of corner cutting.

Service to stockholders cannot be a passive thing. It is not something

to be rendered with the lips. It calls for con3tant dili~ence and tireless

devotion to the standards of fiduciary responsibility upon which our capital-

istic s~stem is based. It is not enough to Make an honest and revealing

annual report. Management must, in every act, inspire the confidence of in-

vestors whose funds are its life-blood. For, if the American pUblic has a

large stake in the coun t r-y 1 s corporate business, so Arnerican corporations have

their stake in the public confidence. It is in that respect that this part

of the President's pro2ram has its greatest significance to those who believe

in capitalism and democracy.
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